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Livingstone Wins First
Over Elizabeth City, 8-0

SAUSBUKY The Livingstone
College Been turned on the heat
in the second period tor a touch-

down and two-point conversion to
defeat a highly favored Elizabeth
City State eleven 8-8 m their open-
ing game here last Saturday night.
It wtt the Bears' first encounter
under the leadership of new head
coach Elijah Johnson.

The Beam scored tniddieway
through the second period when

Mania Bryant, senior halfbark
Boas Lamberton, took a hand-
off Boos quarterback Alfred
Tyler and scooted 44 yards Into
tho end sone. Samuel Clear, Mi-
ami, Florida speedster, ran for
tho two point conversion. The

Bears led at halftime by a score
of 8-4.
Elizabeth City State's Pirates

roared back in the second half but
were unable to score until middle-
way the final period when Hood
ran five yards to paydirt. Attempt
tor the two-point conversion fail-
ed. The Pirate* repeatedly drove
deep into Livingstone's territory but
were repulsed each time.

Outstanding players for the Bears
were Wendell Anderson, junior end
from Washington, D. C.. Leroy
Suggs, fullback from Albany, N. Y-,
Rnd halfback Samuel Clear, Morris
Bryant, and Harry Caldwell, Char-
lotte The entire Livingstone de-
fensive units showed weU in spots.

Knoxville’s Coach Looks
Forward To Brighter Year

KNOXVILLE, Toon. Knoxville
Callage gridiron Coach Iris G.
Broom, now in his second year with
an enviable statistical record but
only one win, says cautiously, “We
are hoping for an Improved team"
thin year.

Sa plana to accomplish his
aim Bom the stralght-T forma-
tion with 14 (ten) returning
players and a host of promis-
ing freshmen. Brown began his
his “building" program last
year aa most of his returning

veterans are sophomores this
roar.
Iris Brown, a 1855 Knoxville Col-

lege graduate is the Head Football
Coach at Knoxville College. The
Evansville. Indiana, native has done
graduate study at Indiana Univer-
sity. Football at Knoxville College
is nothing new to Brown, a one-
time K. C. guard and later assistant
coach of the Bulldog teem.

Dependables returning are

Charles Heal. 181-Ib guard Bom
Cincinnati; Edward Whitehead.
185-lb. center from Birming-
ham; Otis Edwards. 160-lb.
guarterback from Pittsburgh.
Pa.; James Talton, 184-lb. back
from Pltaburgh, Pa.; Albert
Cooper. 183-lb. back from Plant
City, Fla.; Richard CorMn, 100-
lb. guard from gylaeauga, Ala.;
Tyrone Smith, 189-lb. renter
from Birmingham, Ala.; Wins-
ton Gray, 18fi-lh. back from Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, and Stephens
Samuels, 17«-lh.. tackle from
Louisville, Ky.

K. C. opens against Kentucky
State In Knoxville Oct. 3 The re-
mainder of the schedule Includes
Benedict College, Columbia, S. C.,
Oct. 10; Alabama A and M , Knox-
ville. Oct 24; Fisk. Nashville. Oct.
31; Morehouse <HC>, Knoxville,
Nov. 7; Lane, Jackson, Tenn. Nov.
4 All games In Knoxville begin at
2 p, m. on the KC Athletic field.

ATLANTA'S FIRST BAPTIST
cm ED

WASHINGTON, D. C—The Su-
preme Court was today asked to
review the cate of a 87-year old
white minister charged with “in-
terfering with religious worship"
as result of an attempt to attend,
along with Negro campanions, the
First Baptist Church in Atlanta,
Ga.

Attorney* of tho NAACP
l.egsl Defense Fund argue in
their petition that Rev. Ash-
ton Bryan Jones waa convleed
under a vague and ambiguous
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MODERN DECORATOR GROUP 7PCS
You get a aofa and lounge chair with molded foam i tdtnschannel back, reversible cushions, cocktail table with 2 R /_¦_ HR
Btep tablet in walnut finish; plus 2 beautiful lamps.
Nylon frieze, choice of rich colors.

BEDROOM
with mirror, two boudoir lamps, mattress, 2 box springs.

D,HETTE SETS
ALL only

*\\ Big, expandable table with no-rryir plastic
“

top and four matching chairs upholstered in
. wipe-clean plastic.

Coivenient Monthly Payments Arranged to Suit Your Budget
g SIO.OO Down will Deliver Each. —¦¦

Raleigh Commission House, Inc.
21#k Martin St TE 2-7741 Raleigh, N. C.

U. S. Supreme Court Asked To Review
“Religious Worship” Rights Case

stdtuto before a judge with
personal bias against him.
The Supreme Court of Georgia,

in upholding Rev. Jones’ convic-
tion, ruled that bias or prejudica of
a judge against a criminally accus-
ed defendant was not sufficient
grounds to disqualify the judge.

Rev. Jones was arrested June 30,
1963 and Judge Durwood T. Pye,
of the Superior Court of Fulton
County sentenced Rev. Jones to
the maximum misdemeanor sen-
tence.

This consisted of 12 months
upon the public works, six
months in jail, and a fine of
*1,804.04. After conviction, bail
was set at *20,000 90.

Rev. Jones remained in jail
nearly six months until the

I Georgia Supreme Court low-

ered his bail to *5.000.00.
Rev. Jones and his companions,

protesting the First Baptist
Church’s segregationist . policies,
sought admission to the main audi-
torium.
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DADDY AND DAUGHTER Thomas Hunt, businessman
of Henderson, is shown with his daughter Hedy, whom he enroll-
ed as a freshman at Bennett College last week. She plans a career
in science.

Raleigh Business College
Raleigh Business College began

the 1804-85 academic year with the
pre-school conference *and Work-
shop on Thursday. September 10
and U. The first session opened
vldth a brief devotional period led
by J. H. Cobb and Mrs. D. A. Barn-
es. president-director, gave the pur-
pose of the conference, and D. H.
Keck, associate director, gave the
school's objectives.

J. J. Sansom. Jr., vice-presi-
dent of Mechanics and Farmers
Bank, brought greetings from the
Advisory Board at the morning
session. Speakers at the afternoon
session were: Mrs. J. O. White,
board member and Miss T. Lor-
raine Cum bo. consultant on Guid-

i ance. State Department of Public
Instruction. Miss Cum bo spoke
on Guidance in the Specialized

| School.
The featured Speakers on Fri-

day were Mr. Bowie, of
Automation Institute of Raleigh
who spoke on Automation In tha
Speciained School, and Mrs. Her-
bin. Coordinator. State Employ-

: mcr.t Service. Mrs. Herbin spoke
! on Preparation for Employment on

the State Level
Registration for the fall quarter

showed an approximate 40 per cent
increase over the 1983-64 enroll-
ment

Raleigh Business College Is
i pleased to have Mr. Keck and Mrs.

LOVI SEATS HATE PROBABLY BEEN ABOUND since
tttnltm betas. Here H a delightful *M model clean.
Beal in the beet contemporary styling. Note the expert
tailoring, the well-scaled 5T\ the soft swoop of the arms.
Tooll find a deeen interesting ways to arrange this lotc
seat, and Ton’ll discover it is as comlortable as it is versa-
tile. A wide variety of fabrics from which to choose. North
Hiekery Pnrnltare Co. #1«

YANKS BLANKED BY ANGELS New York: Jimmy Piersatt at the Lo» Angeles Angels
slides home eafely in the 6th inning as Elston Howard, Yankee catcher waits for late throw during
their game here Sept. 15fh. Pearsall scored from second baee on Jim Pregoofs single. Angels whip-
ped the Yanks 7-0 on Dean Chance's taro-hitter. (UPI PHOTO).

Ashe Scores
Another Ist
OnNewTeam

NEW YORK OfPD Arthur
Ashe of Richmond Va, last waek
scored another “first”, when ha was
named a member at the four-man
U. S. Davis Cup team which will
play Australia In the challenge
round in Cleveland Sept 25-37.

Ashe, a UCLA student and on*
of America’s top tennis player*
was named to the team along with
Chuck McKinley, Dennis »«>¦»—
and Martin Rclsaen.

They will battle the Awtral-
lan quartet es Roy EmerlM*,
Fred Steile, John Naweemb*
and Ihny Roche In the etkal-

•ition courts es the HwhhSi
Harry T. Clark stallam In
Cleveland Heights.
Ashe defeated Roche teat week

in a well-contested match at rar-
est Hill, N Y

Livingstone
Bears Have
Confidence

SALISBURY The Livingstons
College Bears have great confi-

i dence that they will improve their
1963 record this year for two rea-
sons: they are operating under a
new coach and the squad is men
versatile than the one with the 1-1-
8 record.

Directing the Bears this year is
new coach Elijah Johnson who is
making his first try at collegiate
coaching A native of Monroe, La,
lie is a graduate of the Arkanaas
AMStN College, PineblufL with a
M.Ed. from the University of Ar-
kansas. He has also studied at In-
diana University, Bloomington. Ho
has four years of coaching experi-
ence at Elizabeth Miller High
School, Helena, Arkansas.

Optimism and high hopes a-
bound in Bear quarters because of
a number of experience men who
are back to bolster Livinestone’s

hopes. Included are Wendell An-
derson, versatile end who will be
playing, his third year; Winfred
Quick and Robert Cockrell both
dependable tackles; Larry Logan
and James Lockhart standouts at
guard; and James Cockrell starting
center for the past two seasons.

Quarterbacks may pose some
problems for Coach Johnson if
either Tyrone Gilmore or Alfred
Tjrler fails. Gilmore is a senior
while Tyler is only a sophomore.
There is a general feeling that
Livingstone will have the best
group of running backs it haa
had in recent years. Leroy Sugg*

Harrison Join its faculty along
with Mrs. Barnes and Mr. Cobb.

Because of th* excellent, pro-
gram that was executed during the

1963-64 school-year, we were able
to place two more graduates. Miss
Christine Burrell end Mrs. Gerald-
ine Holden in the Mechanics and
Farmers Bank hgre.

The calendar of activities be-
gan Friday night, September 18, at
Roberts Center with a social given
in honor of the new students.

Gilmore W. Johnson, supervisor
tor Education of North Carolina
will be the guest speaker on Fri-
day, September 25. This will be the
college's first assembly tor the
year.

playing hi* first semen wttk th* t
Bam may have solved tho fun-
back problem.

tbiMria Clear, Jackie Hidden.
Harry Caldwell, John Sensahaugh,

Joe Balk, and Tyrone Warren eoca-
poaa a group of fleet backs for th*

£!!£***
fag a consistent punter but tests
that h* may have flds licked by
Saturday.

The Livingston* Baers will ope-
rate with tri-captain* this asaaonr
as Larry Logan Salisbury senior;
John Sonaahangh. junior quarter
Bristol, Tenn.; and Harry Caldwell,
Charlotte senior, have been elect-
od by the squad as captains.
'Tho Bears will play Fayetteville

State October I, away; St Augua-
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BELLOWS
CLUB BOURBON
Kentucky Straight Bourbon
Bellows 6 Co, Louisville. Ky.-Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey. 86 Proof

ttooV College, October 18, away;
Albany State. October IT. heme;
Norfolk State. October M. Boas- \

coming; SL Paul College, October
31. away; Johnson C. Smith, No-,

vember 7, home; AUen University,
November 14. homo; and November
21, Howard University, away.

AUTO PRICE MARK-UF /

“Manufacturer’s suggested list
price” on tthe window sticker rg
aU new cars includes the mark-up.
Am Catholic Digest state*. This
price ranges from 21 par cant on
the cheapest compact to nearly 24
per cent on luxury models. The
average 24 par cent Dealer's fixed
cost: about 10 per cent Ike remain-
ing 14 per cant provides the her-
gaining yff,

YOU’LL HAVE UP TO THREE YEARS TO
PAY ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS

Financing that new car is ho problem with our low cost low
premium auto loan rates!

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU ...

SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU .
.

.

Come In Today And Discuss Your f
Loan Needs With Us!

MECHANICS &FARMERS BANK «Bm
RALEIGH • DURHAM • CHARLOTTE
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